
     March 1, 2022 

Dear Longview Community Partner,  

For the past twelve years, Mission Longview has brought together local 5th-8th graders for one 
week of the summer to serve our great city!  The goal of Mission Longview is to invite and     
encourage pre-teen students in the Longview community to open their eyes to the needs of 
others, to open their hearts to the love of Jesus Christ as seen through their neighbors, and to 
open their hands to the opportunities of service.   Just last year, over 100 students gathered at 
the Alpine Church, and from there were dispersed to serve alongside these ministries/entities 
throughout our community:  Hannah House Maternity Home, Caring & Sharing, Buckner, WOW 
Museum, Expectant Heart, Longview Dream Center, Longview Community Ministries, Ware  
Elementary, Longview Arboretum, Longview Fire and Police Departments, and Beds of Hope. 

This year’s Mission Longview is scheduled for June 6-9, 2022.  Since our participation has        
increased from 20 kids to 140 kids over the past twelve years, we are partnering with local       
businesses to obtain sponsors in hopes of keeping this mission camp at a reasonable expense 
for families involved.  Our sponsor options are: 

 Project Sponsor ($200)-Amount needed to complete one local service project throughout 
the camp.   

 Community Sponsor ($500)-Amount needed to complete one local service project and 
provide one meal or recreational opportunity for our participants. 

 Missional Sponsor ($1,000)-Amount needed to complete one local service project, provide 
one local recreational opportunity, and scholarship all expenses for five  students to attend 
the camp.   

Each sponsor will be highlighted on our Mission Longview Facebook page and widely          
promoted among the participants and their parents during Mission Longview 2022.  All      
sponsors will receive a Mission Longview t-shirt and will be invited to our Celebration            
Ceremony June 9 at 3:30 pm.   

Please prayerfully consider your ability to partner with Mission Longview in 2021.  Sponsorship 
Contributions may be made to Alpine Church of Christ, 610 E. Loop 281, Longview, TX  75605 
with “Mission Longview” in the memo line. 

Blessings, 

Melissa Kitchens  

Children’s & Tweens Minister 

Alpine Church of Christ 

mkitchens@alpinecoc.org 

““In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good 

deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”  Matthew 5:16 


